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(+44)2074833765 - http://greenberrycafe.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Greenberry Cafe in Camden. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Greenberry Cafe:

embedded between camden, regent’s park and st john’s wood, you will find the picturesque town village
primrose hill. with its pretty tree-lined streets, immaculate town houses, friendly atmosphere and perhaps the

best panoramic view over london it is easy to see why primrose hill has attracted the meadows of gwen stefani,
jude law and rachel weisz to set up their houses in the green suburb. read more. In pleasant weather you can
even eat and drink in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WiFi. What User doesn't like about Greenberry

Cafe:
Lovely cafe on a vibey street in Primerose. Pumps inside, lots of people and pet friendly! Menu is really nice,

great classic brunch items including healthy vegan options. Coffee is average but almond milk available. Would
recommend this cafe in the area. read more. In the morning, a tasty brunch is offered at Greenberry Cafe in

Camden that you can celebrate as much as you like, For a snack in between, the delicious sandwiches, healthy
salads, and other snacks are suitable. It should not be forgotten that there is a comprehensive selection of coffee

and tea specialties in this restaurant, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled
refreshments and hot beverages here.
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�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

REUBEN SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

CHEESE

KIMCHI

VEGETABLE
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